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TERRIBLE CASE OF

ECZEMA
cuiti:i) jiv

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
3lm. j;. Wjatt. of I'nrt Itonrt, 'Wcat

llltidiunri.il. Ho. Auntrnllu, write nf
llio mill condition of lirr llltln itnugli-Ic- r,

whtno portrait tlio alt Rcndiii

"My daughter was nlllicted with
Eczema of tlio most aggravated
type. Thi' diseaso finst npieared in
eruptions on her head, then her hair
began to fall out, and in spite of
the best medical advice mill treat-
ment she grew steadily worse. Tlio
sores were full of matter anil were
extremely offensive. Her eves be-
came affected, and she was. in truth,
in a tcrriblo state. My neighbors
were very sympathetic and took
great interest in the rase. They
porsiiaih'd tut) to try Aver's Sarsa-
parilla, and I am most ihaukful to
bo able to say that this wonderful
inulielue completely restored my
dm aider's health. Klio has now as
good a head of hair as anyono could
wsh, her eyes are perfectly well,
aful she is a lino girl of eight years
with oven jirosppet of pro wins uu

"to baa Htroiig ami lieud' y wom.ir, "

ARSAPAMLLA
Cold Medah at the World's Chlel Expositions.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo'Agonts for the llojmblio of Hawaii.

g Iiitoding!

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

j FBOM JAN. laT TO JUNE 1ST, 1895.

Cases.

G H Mumm & Co.'b extra
dry 80,831

Fommory fc Greno 11,708
Moot it Ohnndon 9,608
Hoidsiock & Co., (dry

Monopolo) 7.501
Louis Itoedorer 3.4:58

Ruinart '& R'0
Porrier Jouot 3.28G

Irroy&Oo '. 1.785
Wo. Clicquot 2,:J78
Bonohfc Sec 902
Dolbook & Co 728
St. Mnvoouiix 3!)4

Krug& Co 270
Onus. lloidsiook flf5
Various 5.419

Total 81,859

, COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Bolo Agon ts for G. II. Mumm & Co.
for tho Hawaiian Islands.

121-t- f

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION.

OM: If .tlIMNIi:it DAMON'S HILLS
i'Asi;s Tin: snATi:.

TIi IImiK Voir l'liitnur NIhiiim for
Itn mill TnuiKiirtx Only

Kiiiilino IIiiKlursH.

Sixm Day, Fkmiuaisy. 20ni.

THE SENATE.

Tlio Sennto convened at tho
usual hour, and tho usual routiuo
of tho opening was gono through
with. '

Sonator McCandloss presented
a petition from Dr. Rodgcrs, ask-

ing for payment of back salary as
secretary of tho Into Labor Com-

mission, vouchers for which tho
Auditor-Genera- l refuses to audit.
Referred to tho Committeo on
Finance.

Sennto Waterhouso from tho
Financo Committeo reported
favorably on tho bill relating to
current accounts, as follows:

Your Committeeo of Financo to
which was referred Bill No. 2,
"An Act to further provide for tho
payment of current accounts,"
after careful consideration would
recommend tho passogo of tho
Bill with tho following amend-
ment:

In tho fifth lino nfter tho word
"nionoy" wo would recommend
tho insertion of tho words "not to
exceed $150,000 at any ono time,"
so that tho 1st. Section will read,
"Tho Minister of Financo, with
tho approval of tho Executivo
Council, is authorized to opon a
bank account or bank accounts in
tho namo of tho Government of
tho Republic of llawaii with any
bank or banks or financial insti-
tution carrying on business in
Honolulu, and from time to timo
to receive on lonu by way of over-
draft on such account or accounts
such sums of money not to exceed

150,000 at any ono time, as tho
Baid Minister and tho said Council
may deem necessary to meet tho
current expenses of tlio said Gov-
ernment."

Minister Damon gavo notico of
tho introduction of a bill to appro-
priate money for tho expanses of
the present bossion of tho Legis-
lature.

Sonntor Lyman presented a bill
for tho widening and laying out
of streets in tlio town of Hilo.
liead tho first timo and reforrod
to tho Printing Committeo.

Under tho regular order Semito
Bill No. 4 rolating to homestead
leases was taken up on the second
rending, togethor with tho report
of the committeo on Public Lands.
Tho bill contains provisions for
appraising tho lands leased by tho
govornmoiit and, subject to tho
right of purchase. A now ap-
praisement is provided for every
twenty years instead of only tho
original appraisement.

Tho Attornny-Genor- al explain-
ed that no leases of this class had
yet been mado out, and that it
was intonded to givo future lesseos
tho benefit of tho low rato of in-

terest, 4 per cent per annum,
provided for in tho bill under
consideration.

Tho bill was read by sections
and passed ns amended.

Sonato Bill No. 3, rolating to
tho beginning and muling of tho
biennial period, enmo upoh tho
final rending and passed ununi-m.0usl- y'.

i Senate Bill No. 2, with report
of Finiui'tfo Committeo, wnb then
takon upjm tho second reading.
(Tho report is givou in full above.)
Tho bill was road by soctions and
passed with several minor amend-
ments, and again passed as a
whole and referred to the Engros-
sing Committee.

Senator Baldwin moved that tho
report of tho Commission on tho
Pali road bo taken up and rofor-re-d

to tho Joint . Committoo on
Public Lands, to act with thoMin
istor of tho Interior thereon.

A bill was presented for 8150
from Clio Pali raid commissioners
for oxponses in gottmg up their

report. Referred to Committeo
on accounts.

A partial biounial report from
tho Chief Justice was distributed
among tho mombors.

Tho Sonato then adjourned to 10
a. ru. tomorrow.

HOUSE OP EEI'IlEsEKTATlVES.

Tho House was opened at 10
o'clock with pray or by Rov. J.
Wuiamau Chaplain; Speaker D.
L. Naono in tho chair.

Bop. llobortson reported from
the Judiciary committeo on tho
petition against taking tho Circuit
Court torm away from Lahnina,
recommending it bo laid on the
tablo to bo considered with any
bill on tho subject. Adopted. ,

Bop. Richards from tho Print-
ing committeo roported the report
and joint resolution on tho Great
Seal printed.

Rep. Unnuua moved a resolu-
tion that tho Secretary bo instruct-
ed to furnish members with twelvo
two cent postage Btamps a month.

Rep. Bond moved to lay it on
tho table.

Rep. Knmauoha nrgucd for tho
proprioty of tho resolution. Mom-
bors woro expected to communi-
cate with tlioir constituents and
had as much right to hnvo tlioir
oxponses in so doing paid as had
tlio Ministors in acquiring and
distributing public information.
What about tho stationery and
other matorial supplied to tho
mombers?

Tho resolution was adopted.
Rop. Richards, on tho third

reading of tho Government Laud
Lease bill being called, said that
tho typewritten copy on engross-
ing paper was not ready.

Rop. Robertson moved that tho
report of tho joint committeo on
tho Great Seal bo made tho ordor
of tho day for tomorrow.

Rep. Knmauoha presented a
resolution to tho effect that
wherever tho word engrossing
occurs in tho rules it bo changed
so ns to reconcile thorn to tho new
rulo nbout typewriting.

Rop. Robertson moved tho reso-
lution be laid on tho table. It
boomed tho committeo on rules
wi-r- tiying to their duties.
Thoy ought to go carefully
through tho rules and recouiniond
changes wherever thoy might bo
necobsnry.

Rop. Kamauohii defonded tho
resolution with further explana-
tions.

Rep. Bond was called to order
for attempting to speak on a
motion to lay on tho table, tho
only ono having such privilege
being tlio mover of tho resolution.

Rop. Robertson raisod tho point
of ordor that no rulo could be
changed without ono day's notice.

Rep. Kamauoha took tho viow
that tho rules in question hud vir-
tually boon changed already by
tho adoption of tho now rulo.

Speaker Nnono hold tho point
of ordor by Rop. Robertson woll
taken, therefore ruled tho resolu-
tion out of ordor.

Adjourned at 10:50.

NOTES OP 1IOT1I IlOUSia.

Senator Kauhano took his scat
in tho Sonato this morning for tho
first timo this session. Ho is
bandwiched in botween Senators
Cecil Brown and Baldwin.

By actual count there are only
oight seats provided for spectators
in tho Sonato chamber.

No arrangements hiivc been mado
for lighting tlio Sonato chambor
in case night sessions should be
necessary. The fixtures now in
the hall aro applicable for gas
only.

Minister Damon's bill, of which
ho giivo notico this morning in
tho Sonato, for an appropriation
for tho oxponses of tho Legisla-
ture, calls for 15,000, and is ex-

pected to bo sufficient for tho
whole session.

Tho bill rolating to current
accounts, which pasbed tho second
rending in tho Senate this morn-
ing, gives tho Minister of Financo
legal authority to borrow money
at any timo up to $150,000 on de-

partment drafts. To uso tho Min-
ister's words, "It takes tho entire
responsibility of borrowing oil'
tho Minister's shoulders and
miikos tho Legislature share it
with him."

GardonorGroono provides hnnd-som-o

bouquots daily for tho Pre-
sident of tho Sonato uud Speaker
of tho IIouso. Ho is expected to
furnish tho roportors with bouton-nior- s

for Sundays.
James N. K. Keola, secretary of

tho Houso, bought a latest stylo
Remington typewriter out of his
earnings at tho special setsion.
Ho keeps it beside his official desk
and finds it n great convenience.

Hop. Hanuna's motion to print
tho cholera report of 'the Board of
Health in Hawaiian created a $300
job for a translator and a printer,
it will cost moro than $100 to
trnuslnto aluiif. After adjourn-
ment some of tho mombors ed

tho opinion, in effect, that
tho English pamphlet was an ex-
travagant oxponse, ns it was
bulged with locnl dotnils of no uso
for sonding abroad, as tho object
of tho publication wns stated to bo.

I'i'iiLMJ siinvim: s,vi.Aitii:s.

Editoii BtM.ETiN : As tho Min-
ister of Financo is roported in tho
legislative proceedings to bo in
favor of honest criticisms, I beg
leavo to rofor to his
and wholesale romark that per-
sons in govornmoiit employ are
hotter salaried than those in private
without producing his measure of
rating. Does ho mean that por-so-ns

in privoto positions who do
more work, with moro respon-
sibilities at tlioir back, got less
pay ? 1 tako it that ho does not
rofor to tho salaries of tho Presi-
dent and Judges of tho higher
courts, for tho Constitution pro-
hibits any diminution of tho same.
Then it must bo that tho olorks
and others in public offices aro
comparatively too woll paid. Min-
ister Damon, I believe, now re-
quires daily reports from heads of
bureaus of his dopnrtment which
no Minister has hitherto remiircd.
IIMI l,n (l,l M.. A..1.I.... 11...

i

?! in iivj "J llllll 1U1. JVSIUiy, II1U
overworked" Registrar who has to
furnish daily balance sheets to
his minister, besides counting tho
monoy of tho Treasury, is too woll
paid? Will tho minister say that i

bis poht olbro clorks, whq have to j
get up at all hours of tlio night
and stay away from church Sun-
day mornings in ordor to distrib-
ute tho mails, aro too well paid?
Theso aroinstancos under tho very
oyes of tho minister, and yet ho
publicly Btatos thoy nro only too
well paid. If a clork in Bishop t
Company's bank gave extra and
valuable timo to tho sorvico of his
omployers would it not bo noticed
13' tliQin; and how is it to bo notic-
ed in tho caso of overworked gov-
ornmoiit employees? Thank you,
Mr. Editor, for this space

Heniiy Smith.
Judiciary Building,Fob.2(i, 189G.

HAD AL'Ullli:.N"r.

l.eic I.iihI !) a JupniiOKO I.i.boror of
i:,u l'liMitntioii.

Morikawa, 34 years old, Jap-
anese, fell undor a loaded cano-ca- r,

ubout 5 p. in., on Feb. 25, tho
wheel passing over and crushing
tho loft leg. no was brought to
town and arrived at the hospital
at 8:45. m. Tho leg was ampu-
tated below tho kneo. Dr. Wood,
assisted by Drs. Peterson and
Horbort, performed tho oporation.
Morikawa had n fair night, but is
quite weak.

Uonlletl to Leave.

Tho following passongors nro

booked to leavo by tho O. S. S.

Australia this afternoon:
M. M. Beach, Dr. J. h. Pottio,

Miss Mitchell, Mrs. Egnor, Miss
Hannah E. Eastman, Mrs. J. M.
A., E. A. Huber, Miss A. M.
Rood, W. L. Hopper, wife and
thrco children, D. G. Waldron, J.
S. B. Pratt, W. O. Aikon, F. M.
Swanzy, wife, child and nurse,
Mrs. McCreary, Wm. Whitton,
Miss Clurko, V. C. Clarko and
wifo, Mrs. C. Ton, W. J. Calling-ham- ,

A. F. Gunn, Wm. J. Klino,
Mrs. G. P. Castlo and daughter.

Rov. Mr. Romig will preach on
"Tho Essentials of Conversion"
tonight at tho Christian Church.

KATE' FIELD'S LECTURE.

(iicAriiio i'kjuji: or thi: mi'i:
ami vtoiiKs or :)it'ui:.w

Drnimillc Drllvrr.i ol'ii I'lliislli'il I'iiiii-tolllo- il

Tribute to I he Oi H-

inder of (lie Itlnu,

Miss Kato Field had large
audience for her lecture on
Cltnrjos DiekoiiB at Knumakapili
church Inst night. Tho locturo
was preceded by nn instrumental
trio consisting of W. L. Fletcher
on the lnrgo organ, B. L. Marx on
tho violin and Wray Taylor on
tho violoncello. J. B. Atherton
introduced tho lecturer in words
substantially as follows: "Miss
Fiold does not need a formal in-

troduction to this nudionco. Sho
is already woll-know- n to our pub-
lic by her letters to tho American
people. From what I have seen
of press notices of America and
England I feel sure that Miss
fiold is quite ablo to ontorlain
you." (Applauso.)

Miss Field on coming forward
at onco sniled into her Bubject.
Hor lecture was a woll-jointe- d

discussion, with happy illustra-
tions, of Dickons tho actor, dra-
matist, journalist, novelist, morry-mako- r,

walker, friend, letter
writer; of his household words,
fancies, style; as a poet; of Dick-ons- 's

children, animals, women,
Christianity, homo at Gad's Hill
and, as tho pororution, his grave
in Westminster Abbey. Miss
Field in the course of tlio lecture
recited tho "Hymn of tho Wilt-
shire Laborers." - To report in
full hor treatment of nny of
tho subdivisions of hor subject
would lako up more Bpaco than is
available hero.

Tho lecture ns a whole was a
finished production in fino litorn-r- y

stylo. Miss Field is nn accom
plished olocutidnist, having ilrn- -
nintic power and magnetism in n
Idyll degree. . Unfortunately , Inst
night sho did not gauge tho size
of tho church accurately, hor voice
being pitched so low that,for a great
deal of the lecture, many of the
audionco had only tho enjoyment
of tho rhythmic music of her y,

being unable to catch tho
sense oL passages connectedly.
Craning necks and bauds to cars
for hearing trumpets proved this
to bo tho case, accounting for tho
paucity of appreciation by ap-
plause noted by tho morning
paper.

"When Dickons vanished from
tho garish lights of St. James,
London," said tho lecturer, "Eng
land lost hor greatest actor, hho
dilated upon tho naturalness of
Dickons's dialogue, instancing
"Nicholas Nickloby" as a loading
example. His last eutortninment
was at private theatricals a weok
before his death. Great genius
means great good sense, and groat
good boiiso means great industry,
Tho price of success is industry.
Tho first tho lecturer ovor heard
of Dickons wns his great industry
in making parliamentary reports.
Ho believed in rewarding tho in-

dustry of othors. When ho bo-ca-

o master as editor instead
of a slavo . in journalism
ho novor lowered salaries. Miss
Fiold trusted that if ovor the press
of tho United States started a
nowspapor workers' fund it would
bo in tho namo of Charles Dick-
ons. (Applauso.) Ho came to
America first to promote u copy-
right law. Up till I860 they in
tho United Statos wero nothing
but literary pirates.

What Dickens know he knew;
what ho didn't know ho novor at-

tempted. His lovo of games was
intense. Ho drow up articles of
agrooment for a walking match
between an Amorican and an
Englishman, His walking pro-
pensities wore unlimited, his usual
daily tramps being ton miles. It
was estimated that ho walked 140,-00- 0

miles in forty years. Tho
naturalness of his characters was
illustrated. In composing ho re-

joiced with those who rejoiced and
wept with tlioso. who wopt. His

grentest work, "A ,Talo of Two
as a record of tho reign

of terror deserved to bo placed
bosido Carlylo's incomparable
description. "Mrs. Nickloby sat
in front of mo in u solid chair,
and actually asked mo if I thought
there wns ovor such a woman."
(Laughtor.) In making a plea
for tho proprieties of fancy, Miss
Field archly asked if nnybody be-

lieved in "A Midsummer Night's
Dream."

Walter Snvatre Lnndor said the
style of Di ken.--, was got from tho
New Testumont. Locklinrt toM .,,
Dickens ho would go ujT'IikgTHTJJ
r. nKkut and enmo down like the
stick, to which tho great author
replied: "Woll, I'll wait till tho
stick comes down and then
break it over your shouldors."
His description of Little Nollio's
funeral in "Old Curiosity Shop"
was cited in illustration of the
proposition that some of Dickons's
proso was liko blank verse.
Speaking of his devotion to anim-
ated nature especially children,
Miss Field remarked in an nudi-bl- o

asido, assho brushed off her
brow a malicious little cannibal,
"Ho novor could havo admired
mosquitoes."

Tho scarcity of references to
wouion by Dickens was remarked
as a feature of Shakespeare. It
was to bn remembered that the
sphere of woman was narrow.
BiU Dickens in drawing oven base
subjects mado much of female
character. Ho had burly
Bill Sykes say, "Women
can always put things in tho
fairest words." Ho had nover
drawn a thoroughly bad woman
character. Nancy Sykes' vice was
but an excess of virtue. If more
women wero loss subject to temp-
tation and moro liko Dickons,
thoro would bo less characters
liko Nancy Sykes in tho world.
Some said that Dickons was nw
Christian, that ho drjjjjHvHl re-
ligion in tho inivo. '"Tho lecturer
rebutted this charge by citing
with npt illustrations the sincority
of good purpose in Dickons's
works. Whon religion wont
wrong it wns very wrong. "Is
that man no Christian who spoilt
all his life trying to elovntc
humanity? Jf Ohntlorf- - Dickons
bo a heathen, lot us all be
heathon!" (applauso.) .

M iss Field closed with a bril-
liant reference to tho tomb of
Dickens in Westminster Abboy,
surrounded by tho grout men m
rank and deeds who had preceded
hiin to that valhnlln. As tho
audionco rotired Mr. Taylor play-
ed "Hawaii Ponoi."

Among those presont wore Pre-
sident and Mrs. Dole, U. S. Min-
ister and Mrs. Willis, Sonator and
Mrs. Rico, Miss Watorhouse, W.
J. Lowroy, T. F. Lansing and
wito, u. c. Consul ueneral and
Mrs. Mills, Prof. Doigo and wifo,
John Ellingor and wife, Senator
Lyman, T. R. Lucas and wife,
George Manson, John Kidwoll, B.
F. Dillingham, Justice Froar, W.
A. Bowon and wifo, A. Gilfillan,
Mrs. G. E. Boardman, Thos. E.
Krouso and wifo, F. B. Oat, D.
Logan and wifo, Attorney Gener-
al W. O. Smith, S. M. Ballon and
wifo, Rep. Rycroft, Prof. M. M.
Scott and wifo, C. Bolto and wife,
Dr. Rodgors, W. O. Atwator, Son-
ator Wilder and wifo, Prof. W.
D. Alexander and wife, Col. W.
F. Allen and wifo, Principal 11 os-m- or

and wife, Senator Baldwin.
Miss Mitcholl.

An i:xiiiiiiioii.
Tho exhibition of Mr. Uilli.ard's

paintings, undor tho auspices of
tho Kilobaud Art Leaguo, will
open at tho League rooms on
Tuesday ovouing noxt. On that
uvoning nono but members of tho
League will attend. For a weok
thareaftor, however, tho exhibition
will bo opon and free to tho publ-
ic!. There will bo about fifty of
Mr. llilliard's works exhibited,
besides some of Mr. Hitchcock's,
but nono of othor artists. Tho
exhibition will doubtless bo a de-

lightful treat to oil lovors of art.

A. J. Derby, D.D.S., Dontal ,
office Cottngo No. 100, AhiKon
btroet, telephone No. 015. Office
hours 9 a.m. to 1 l'.M.
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